
Students at Upper Site were given the op-

portunity to think about their futures last

month as the College held its first ever Ca-

reers Fair.

The inaugural event saw representatives

from numerous businesses and organisations

attend to advise students from Years 9 right

through to Sixth Form about their options, as

they look to complete their school education

and look to life beyond Sacred Heart. 

Representatives from universities John

Moores, Edge Hill and the City of Liverpool

College, were joined by guests from the

armed forces, construction industry and

sporting academies.

Overseeing the event was Mr Gardiner and

he outlined his hopes for the students. He

said: “It is hoped the Careers Fair has al-

lowed Year 9 and 10 students to think about

their GCSE options, whilst giving Year 11s

a chance to consider where they will be

studying or working after their exams. 

“The event will also give our Sixth Formers

a snapshot of what options are available to

them once they complete their A Level stud-

ies.” 

Mr Gardiner was also impressed both with

the mature way in which the students con-

ducted themselves during the event and with

the way they interacted with our guests for

the day.

Mr Gardiner added: “Our students asked

the organisation representatives plenty of

questions and our visitors commented on

how impressed they were, both with those

questions and with the students’ commit-

ment to working out what they want to do

in the future.” 
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Heartbeat

News in brief
We say ‘au revoir’ this week to our

students visiting France on the Ex-

change trip. Back home, today sees

the Rich Man Poor Man Lunch

and ‘slummy money’ coin collec-

tion taking place. Year 10 Consul-

tation Evening takes place on

Thursday. Good luck to our stu-

dents involved in the Public Speak-

ing and National Poetry

competitions on Friday and, also

on Friday, there is a video showing

of The Sound of Music in the

Drama Studio at 3.30pm. 

The sound of success
Our students wowed audiences re-

cently with their annual big stage

production, this year, The Sound of

Music.

Over three nights, St Edward Hall

was packed to the rafters as joyous

crowds were entertained by the ex-

ploits of Maria and the Vonn Trapp

family.

Among those present was Year 10

student Carl Parry (10C) and  he

has very kindly provided a full re-

view (see p2). Audience members

were in no doubt they had just wit-

nessed something very special. 
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In its entirety, the production of TheSound of Music was a complete successand a brilliant display of both the dra-matic and musical talent of those in-volved within the play. 
It managed to be a very captivating andspectacular display, due to its precise di-rection and choreography. 

Carl Parry, 10C

Firstly, the main characters were clearly presented, showing the extended

ability of the cast to interpret and imitate such classical characters in an al-

beit innovative and charming fashion. Most notable was Captain Von Trapp

who, throughout the play, maintained a very cool and stern tone, which

helped create a more fascinating character. Another character who dis-

played his charm was Max Detweiler who managed to consistently draw

laughs from the audience with the use of sarcastic tone and body language.

Other characters such as the Baroness, the sisters, and Mother Abbess were

very proficient in their own portrayal of each individual character, which

helped make every scene more captivating as well as showing that each

character was predominantly important.

During the performance, the movement  from scene to scene was very

slick and precise. Very effective lighting also helped create tone, tension

and atmosphere within the play. An example of this was during Act II,

when Maria and Captain Von Trapp confessed their love to each other,

the lighting was used to dull the stage in a very lucid mauve, which helped

emphasise the romantic tension. 

The most memorable  song in the play for me was probably Do-re-mi, due toits repetitious and infectious tune, which also presented the very warm-
hearted nature of both Maria and the children, whilst also demonstrating thediscipline and talent of the actors. Another song that was also very notewor-thy was the duet of My Favorite Things between Mother Abbess and Maria,which demonstrated the precise teamwork between the actors of Maria andMother Abbess. The final song I would like to mention is So Long Farewell,sung by the children, which helped convey the youthful and naive nature ofthe children which emphasised their innocence in the pre- and post-An-
schluss Austria, making the play more captivating and emotional.

Overall, the play was a wonderful iteration of a classic musical, show-
ing the very skilled and talented students of Sacred Heart with such
effectiveness, as well as the effort and determination of every pupil
and teacher to make the play a success. Personally, because this
year’s performance was so well polished and professionally ex-
ecuted, I would recommend any other person to buy tickets
for the next musical at Sacred Heart as soon as possi-
ble.


